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These Illustrations represent a portion of Our
Premiums which we offer for the getting up

subseription clubs,

TI'îî .REvîEw, Nvith its incrcascd Bize id the iiew features
about to bu introduced, s nto% in the frot of Cainadiiaûi journal-
isriu. \Ve tilke this opportunity of tnankiu.g the iiiiiiy finonds
wlio hiave sont us iii listes of subseribors, aiff as a stili ftirther iii-
cetîtive, for effortii on our beliaif, wve haLve dcterrniinod to donate
the folloNviing preitinîs te tiiose sendhîg lin to us the nuituber of
prepaid subscriburii as designated beiow. Ail theso gouds are of
the best quality, iiiiufadured by the well kiiown firni of tite
Gendrou Mifaufacturiing Co., 7 and 9 Wellington St., Toronto,

and 1910 Notre Damne St., Montreal, and can bc seen at their
warerooins at citîxer of these two ciLles. XVe slîip thein prepaid
to any destination in Canada or the United States. \Ve have
no liesitatioxi in sayiuîg that this je an unprecedented offer, and
our roputatioii, we thinc, is sufficient to w~arrant the promupt fui-
filment of obligations, and a gLiaraiitee thiat goode are are as re-
proented. \Ve wislî to double our circulation during the nexX
six inoxîthe, and take this as tlie niiost effective wvay of 80 doing,
at the saine tinie reinunerating those w~ho -%vork ou our behiaif.

Port-folio Easel, wortlî $5.50
5.4 fect hiigh (Baixnboe)

Given witlî 7 iiubscribers

Fancy Uibrelia stand
wvorth $6.50 Given witlî 10 subsir.ribers

l'li fraîne ie inate of iuîported weldless steel tubiiig; the front
auid rmir forks of special steel, concaved; the liandie upriglit axîd bar,
as aise the spade handies; the swivcl heati and its brackets; the
double rail h)oLtoin bracket; the sprocket slu.ft, cranks and peda
pins; tuie front and rear axies are all made of steel dropped.forgings-.
thoe oîîly absolu tely roijable miaterial.

No. 2 Safét.y Bycicle, wortiî $85.00 given for 90 subscribers
No. 8 46 ci 100.O ', 120 4

wvorth $10
Girl's Tricycle

Given mith 15 subscribers

St. Basil's Hymnal,
INVith Mîîsic anti M'ords -- Given wltlî two subscribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
13y Rey. Fatber Egan Given away ýtith 1 subscriber

Faney Bamnboo Enasel
5ý feot liigh wvorth $8.00

given with 5 subscribers

To any subscriber sending us 12 paid
subscriptions we wvill senti a fuil size reed
haby carniage, uphoîstereti in cretonne, bas
oil elotii carpet, canopy top, steel wire
whcee, S. Springs, *Wood handle. The
wvhecls, springs, axies, andi cross reach are
C. j>lated
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